
How to .avoidthe homeworkstruggl~ 
. ~ 

(NC) Reluctance to do homework is not 
. always about simply buckling . down to do 
the work. 

If you hear "I can't do it" or "I don't 
understand it", or if you think your child is 
hesitant to ask for help, these are signs of 
homework struggles and a possible lack of . 
confidence, which will quickly add up to 
frustration, say education experts. This will 
change readily however, if you get to the 
root of the problem. 

Being there for support is paramount. Talk 
about the' homework, listen to the reasons 

causing the struggle, and let it be known 
you understand. Be there to help remove 
the obstacles, but emphasize that the 
homework is your child's responsibility; You 
won't be doing it for him or her. 
Talking Tips 

Ask your children how they feel about 
their homework, Explain that homework is. 
not easy for everyone, but avoiding it makes 
it even harder' and that will interfere with 

. activities your child would rather be doing. 
Here are a few more tips to help ease your 
child's mind: . 

• Establish 
a . routine 

· .. and sched
ule "'with a 
regular time 
dedicated to 
homework. 
The best 
time is right 
after school. 

• 
. Organize the 
workspace 
with the 
right tools. 
j •. Make 

. the link 
: between 

completing homework and the good feeling 
of success. 

• Help by answering questions, reviewing 
the homework, and providing necessary 
resources. J. 

•. Show how to break a large workload or 
assignment into manageable tasks. 

• If the homework continues to be too 
difficult, talk to the teacher. Your child 
should be .practicing concepts, not learning 

... them for the first time through homework. 
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laKes nor. I .r.o. r,:sJ()[ies,of' fallit;lg s()uffles no more! 
. for a nutritious meal, and with the. 

. 'potato skir'l; creatIng. a light airy fi,ll-' . 
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'l/4tsp'(rmL)7eachsaltand~ep'p& •..... 
·lcl.Ip·(250 ml)shredded,GruyereCJleese . '" ." ......... .... .•.. . 
3eggwhites,.C).:,. . ..•. '.' ." .... ..... ...•...•..•.•... ..... .' ... ' ." •.......•. ,. . .... ' .......• ' .. ' . 

.' ..••. 'Prick potatoesWithfcfrk a.feW times and place in 400°F(200°C) oven; bake about 1 
. houroruntil'tEmderwhen pierced with knife. ,let cool slightly. . .' 

. Meanwhile/inskilh~t,melt butter over medium heat and cook onion,garlic, mush
rooms,parsley, thyme and half each of salt and pepper about 8 minutes or until soft-
enedand golden' brown. Setaside. .• . '. ........ .'. '. 

Cut offtopth.ird of potatoes horizontally and scoop out flesh from top piece and 
entire potato into bowl, leaving 1/2-inch (l-cm) thick shell. Mash potato flesh with 

.' remaining salt and pepper and add cheese and onion and mushroom mixture; stir to 
combine '.' .. ' .... ... '. ..' . . ... 
.. ' In bowi,beateggWhites until stiff peaks fo~m.FolcJ one third of the ~g~ whites into 
potato.niixtur:etolighten. Fold in remainingegg.whites until evenly combined. Mound 

; mixtul'e'int~potato;shell~~ndplace insmall.,bakingdish;. bake in 350~F (180°C) oven 
about20 mlnutesor until hghtlygolden. Bro.d:about 3 mmutes or until golden brown 
and .. , •..... 
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, Jerk Turkey Mango Wraps 

1 1/2 Ibs (750 g) 
1/3 cup (75 ml) 
1/3 cup (75ml) . 
2 tbsp (25 ml) 
1 tbsp (15 ml) 
1 tsp (5 ml) . 
6 
1 
1 
1/2 . . - , 

turkey breast strips 
jerk seasoning or jerk marinade 
light mayonnaise 
light sour cream 
lime juice 
lime peel, grated 
large flour tortillas 
mango. sliced 
5.12 oz (145 g) package alfalfa sprouts 

'.:' .. ··.··sweet red pepper. thinly sliced 
: ': 
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[lucky' s Fish g.. Chips' Inc. "-
884 Notre Dame Ave. ... 

772-5600 
(Open 6 days a week - closed Sundays) 

11 :00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 
PRESENTS A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT 

U-PIKS 
RESTAURANT 

For special occasions, or an everning of fine dining. 
Try our new Rib Room. 

Call liS for YOllr 
Lunch and Dinner Parties 

Office Holiday Parties & Receptions 
Bar and Bat Mitzvah Panics 

Bmtqllet Facilities/Of' lip to 140 pet·so"s 

Ask about wedding guest room rates 
for friends & family 

(New(l' rel/ovaled gllest roolllS) 

CHARTERHOUSE HOTEL 
330 YORK AVENUE 

Ph.942-0101 Fax: 956·0665 
Toll Free 1·800·782·0175 

. Makes 6 servings ' 
Recipe Courtesy of 
Ontario Turkey Producers' 
Marketing Board 

647 Jarvis Ave. Ph~'(204) 586·8485 

.", '. . 


